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Miss Jessie Webster, who spent 

the. vacation with her grandparents, the parents of a daughter, born De- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Kelly, has return- cember 27 in Bozeman, 
ed to her school on the East Gallatin.

Mr. and Mrs- John S. French are;

Local Briefs
Our Final Big Clean-Up

Full Swing

. HJohn Mahan, Vivian Corbly and E. 
Miss Luvena Sheridan has gone to I L. Sutherland, all ex-service men and | 

Helena where she will make her home I members of the Gallatin post of the | 
with her brother, Major Charles L. American Legion, went to Helena 
Sheridan, the new adjutant general of) Monday to act as ushers at the gover-!

nor’s reception that evening, Mr. Is Now inMartin Jacobs of Manhattan 
business visitor in Bozeman Monday-

Lester Work of White Sulphur 
Springs is spending a few days in the 
city.

was a
Montana.

I Mahan and Mr. Corbly were accom- 
Major J. H. Durston is visiting hisi panied by their wiveS-

daughter, Mrs. John Maxey and fami-
Mrs. Nelson Story, Jr., accompaniedly, on his way home to Butte from a 

business trip to Sayracuse and New by her daughter, Miss Mayo Story,
left Sunday for. Helena where Mrs, Buy Wot TI T <r Now 

Lower 
t Season

vMrs. P. J. Dorsey of the Three 
Forks Herald spent Monday in Boze
man.

J- M. Hamilton, dean of men at the 
Montana State college, spent Friday 
in Helena.

Little Billie McIntyre is ill at hfs 
home suffering from an attack ofj 
bronchial pneumonia- i

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Hoffman were 
visitors in Bozeman Monday from 
their home in Manhattan.

Henry Sears, who has been seriously 
ill the past week, is somewhat im
proved in his condition.

George Darlinton spent the week 
end in Helena attending the organi
zation meeting of the legislature.

John Walton, G. R. Carlson and J. 
A. Forswall of Springhill were busi
ness visitors in Bozeman Monday.

Mrs- M. M- P. Griffin left Thursday 
afternoon for Lava Hot Springs, Ida
ho, for a few -weeks’ outing and rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hollier are the 
parents of a daughter, born January 
2 at their home on South Fifth avenue-

When fitted by Dr. Gorkins your 
glasses are right- Baitiore Hotel, 
Monday and Tuesday, January 10 and

York City.
V-

Story will remajn with her husband, 
Lieutenant Governor Story, during 

Allen Sales, representatives from Gal-legislative session. Miss Mayoj 
lat.n county to the 17th, legislative i gtory wiH sfay jn Helena until Satur-I 
assembly, went to Helena Saturday to j day when she will g0 east to resumej 
start their duties. j ber studies at Monticello seminary, in

j which school she is a senior.

• **
H- S. Buell, Herbert Dunbar and &—xi * ■V»?%

(During This
/

PricesMiss M. A. Cantwell, who has been 
j spending the holidays visiting Mrs. W. j

•s40
S. Davidson, has returned to Minot,|» » » »» 8 » s » n » » » S Ü 
N. D., where she is dean of women 
at the college there.

WEST END
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33Vj% to 50‘ AND MOREMrs. J. C. McCarthy has returned j 
from Helena where she was called by j 
the illness of her brother, Bishop 
Carroll. Bishop Carroll is recovering 
but is still in the hospital.

Miss Elmyra McCay, who has been 
spending the holidays with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McCay, left 
Monday to resume her studies at the 
Marlborough school of Los Angeles.

Mrs. O. E. Myers returned from 
Great Falls Sunday, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs* N. Devine. Mrs. 
Myers and her mother have been 
visiting at the J. O. Devine home in 
Great Falls-

Peter Karst of Cold Springs Ranch 
up the West Gallatin was in the city 
over the week end and reports little 
snow in the mountains near his place. 
He made the trip in his car without 
difficulty.

Miss Ruth Sweat, a graduate of the 
college and for the past year super
intendent of schools in Teton county, 
has arrived’in Bozeman and will fill 
the vacancy in the home economics 
department caused by the resignation 
of Miss Smith.

Albert Buettner returned last week 
from Minneapolis where he under* 
went an operation at the army hospi-
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Sigvard Jensen entertained a few 
of the neighbors at a party Wednes
day evening. The time was spent 
socially with cards and other games- 
Delicious refreshments were served 
at midnight. All spent a very en
joyable evening.

Mrs. A. Sorensen, B. Werner, A. 
Malmborg, J. Rankin and Bernhard 
Werner were among the business call
ers in Livingston during the week. (

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sorensen, Mrs. 
R. W. Davis, Miss Laura Sorenson, 
Mrs. Copping and Loyd Pierson spent 
Wednesday evening at the Pierson 
home.

Miss Helen Boylan and John Boy- 
lan of Bozeman are spending a few 
days at the Watson horns here.

Among those who transacted busi
ness in Bozeman during the week 
were Mr. and Mrs- A. C. Akey, Mr- 
and Mrs. E- R. Kay, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Werner, Miss Dora Werner, J. L. 
Wells, B. Werner, Bill Sorensen andl 
Sigvard Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pierson and 
family spent Saturday evening at the 
Sorensen home.

The dance given in the school house 
Saturday evening was attended by a 
good sized crowd. Supper was serv- j 
ed at midnight and dancing continued 
until early morning. All report a 
good time.

Bill Watson spent a couple days in 
Bozeman on business.
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Ted Algeo and “Son” Pythian, for
mer well known athletes at the Bill
ings high school, have registered at 
the college and are living at the 
Sigma Chi house,

Mrs. F. O- Wilton and daughter 
June have gone to Long Beach, Cali- 
frrnia to spend the balance of the 
winter months,
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Trimmed Hats in 9
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S.00 and $10.00‘A,

One of the most enjoyable house 
parties of the season was held last 
week when Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Ance-

’ «
(Valu 5.00I %

J. C- Taylor, assistant county agent 
loader, returned Saturday evening V-

ney entertained a number of their 
from a trip to Havre and other nor- friends at the Flying D ranch at 
them Montana points.

.1
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Spanish Creek. The party, which con. 
Monday and Tuesday, January I0lsisted of Mr- and Mrs. Anceney, Mr- 

and 11, Dr. Gorkins, the opticial spe- and Mrs- Ber* Harwood of Billings, 
cialist will again be at his Bozeman ^r* and ^rs* R- 0* Wilson, Mr’ and

Mrs, Carl Spieth, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Holloway and R. C. McChord, left 
Bozeman Monday. They spent the time 
riding, fishing and enjoyîng other j 
ranch sports. H. P. Griffin joined

RSEY SILK PETTICOATS 

$6.95 to $16-50 

25% DISCOUNT
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1office in the Baltimore Hotel.

Miss Marjorie Quaw and Miss Lois 
Lott went to Helena Friday afternoon 
to attend the Shriners’ cabaret in the 
new Shrine Temple Friday evening.

Miss Florence Aitken, who has been 
spending the holidays with her pa
rents, Mr- and Mrs. Walter Aitken, 
left Monday to resume her studies at 
the University of Washington at 
Seattle.
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BRIDGER CANYON
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Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Biggs enter
tained at “Five Hundred” New Year’s 

j Eve. Four tables were playing and 
at midnight the hostess served dainty 

'1 refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward McVay and 
J«u*fhtcrs were New Year guests of 

'.'•Mr, McVays’s sister, Mrs. Fred Boy- 
-, ,;lan, and family.
.* i Mr. and Mrs. George Ford of Boze- 

-,/inan and Mrs. Ford's mother, Mrs. 
//Miller, were guests ot the homes of 

I Albert Ford and John Boss, the past 
t week.

Miss Hazel Rabe left Monday after- 1 . 
noon for Missoula where she will re- 
sume her studies at the university, »V 
after spending the holiday vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rabe at their ranch home in the can 

yon.

* athe party Wednesday and that evening 
a big dance was given at the ranch 
for the residents of the community. 
The party returned to Bozeman Thurs
day afternoon and Mr. and Mrs. Har
wood returned to Billings 
afternoon train-
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Mr. and Mrs- Pete Brenden were 
entertained at dinner New Year’s day 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ole Oma.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jenkins entertain- V 
ed at dinner New Year’s day the fol- V ■ 
lowing guests at their ranch home:r * 
Miss Cressie and Woll Conz, Mr- and ’ 
Mrs. Wr- E. Wicker and son Elvin,f; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Christie and^-.j,
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No sir-ee, bob!
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KlSSF* No premiums with 
Camels—all quality!

CAMELS quality plus Camels ex
pert blend of choice Turkish and 

choice Domestic tobaccos pass cut the 
most wonderful cigarette smoke you 
ever drew into your mouth!

Andy the way to prove that 

statement is to compare Camels 

puff-by-puff with any cigarette in 

the world!

Camels have a mild mellowness that 
is as new to you as it is delightful . 
Yet, that desirable “body” is all there! 
They are always refreshing—theÿ 

never tire your taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor! ft 
Your say-so about Camels will be:

My, but thatfs a great cigarette*\ *
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family.

Mr. and Mrs- Jim Taylor and chil
dren of Bozeman, accompanied by the 
former’s sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Hewitson, were week end 
guests -of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ham at 
their ranch home.

•t* The school children of this vicinity 
had a merry party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs- John Walton Saturday even
ing, games and stunts of various kinds- 
were enjoyed until 10:00 o’clock when 
Mrs. Walton served refreshments.
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George Metier returned New Year’s 
Eve from a two week visit with his 
mother and other relatives in Kansas 
City and nearby towns. He reports 
the weather much colder in that lo
cality than in Montana-

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Norman re-

» 5WILSON’S EXPENSIVE SLIPCharles Esgar, jr- returned to Boze
man Friday after spending a few 
days in the canyon visiting at the 
home of his aunt and unc.e, Mr. and 
Mrs- John Rabe.

v

(From The National Republican) G-;'
f-9

r-4* President Wilson’s expenses while 
negotiating the treaty of Versailles, 
which included the convenant of the 
League of Nations, were $1,651,191, 
according to the president’s final 
statement submitted to the senate. Of 
this sum the larger part was spent 
at the headquarters of the peace mis
sion in the Hotel Grillon in Paris.

The report shows that the mission 
j became so large that additional quar
ters were provided at other Paris ho-

fe*M| I turned last Thursday from an ex- 
The Farmers Union held their regu- j tended visit with Dr. and Mrs. 

lar meeting Wednesday evening at the ! Chauncey Norman in Oregon. They 
district school house. A good crowd seem very glad to see the Montana 
attended. The meeting being called sunshine again- 
to order by the president, Jay Pease 
and new officers w’ere elected for the
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O; car Forswall, Ben Walton, Ona 
Metier, Mary Sutphin, Wesley Boss,
Theodore Workman returned to their 
school duties in Bozeman, Sunday, 
after spending the Christmas vacation 

at their homes here.
Herbert Walton spent several days! . , , , ,

the past week in Bridger Canyon,] The hire and laundry of ime^
visiting with Yloyd White. Ialone at the several lMstelrles cost

Hhe Misses Grace Street and Jennie

S3 'S .
WJ comming year. Ole Oma was elected 

as president and Lloyd Davis was re
elected as secretary and treasurer and 
Cary Justad was re-electdd as door
keeper. After the business session a’ 
light lunch was served by the ladies.
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pis Miss Maybell Shaw, instructor of 
the Upper Bridger school, who has 

een spending the holiday vacation
Three Forks with her parents, re

turned to the canyon Sunday and re
opened the school after the holiday 
vacation.

Mrs. Nellie Craig and son Lloyd, 
Carl Justad and Jay Pease were din
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Owens.

Mr. and Mrs- P. McMahon, motored 
to Clyde Park Saturday where they 
spent a fed days visiting at the home 
of their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. H, O, Rice,

When the American mission left the 
Hotel Grillon the account showed

McRoberts spent part of the holiday 
vacation in this neighborhood, guests 
of Mrs- Lester Crouse.

A pleasant surprise was given Tom 
Gowin Thursday evening, when about 
twenty-five young people from Bel
grade and this neighborhood dropped 
in and spent the evening.

Mrs. Arthur Cramer who has been 
seriously ill at the home of her fa
ther-in-law, Henry Cramer, for sever
al weeks, was able to go home last 
week.

i
$125,000 was paid the owners of the 
hotel for damages and breakage.

Some of the other larger items 
were: Travel and subsistence, $28,- 
442; subsistence, $193,629; wages and 
employes at Hotel Grillon, $131,507; 
rents, $176.853; food, hotel and kitch
en supplies, $283,560. Purchase of 
automobiles amounted to $14,602 and 
confidential expenses ßf presidential 
party, $17,534.

Salaries of members of the mission 
cost the government $200,871. Col E. 
M. House and Henry White, members 
of the mission who were not officials

{TURKISH & DOMESTIC 
BLEND
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Camel* mre mold erei-ywAer» rn mcimntificaOy 
packages of 20 cigarette* for 20 cents; or ten pack
ages (200 cigarettes) in a glaaaine-paper-covered 
carton.
home or office auf ply or a* ben you trareL

led -

We strongly recommend t him carton for the

V»!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
Winston-Si|lmn, N. C*
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ii Mr. and Mrs. Frank Norman en
tertained a number of friends Thrus- 
day evening in honor of Miss Street 
and Miss McRoberts.

Mrs. Fred Parker, who has been of the government, received salaries
of $1,000 a month. Most members of 

moved to the home of the mission received a per diem al
lowance of $4 for subsistence, but 
there was a special allowance of $25 

Eugene and Irvin Foj^ of Bozeman a day ‘for this purpose to Samual 
gnd Mr. W. S. Christie, returning to spent the holidays at the home of Gqmpers, president of the American 
tr.Jr home on Bracket Monday.

* Mr. and Mrs- James Christie and 
family accompanied by the fromer’s 
mother, Mrs. Emma Christie, all of
Bracket Creek, spent several days in (very ill in, Belgrade for some time 
Bozeman last week visiting at the j was able to be
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Christie j Mr and Mrs. Reese Esgar last week 

’and in the canyon at the home of and is improving slowly- 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Christie and Mrs.
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